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MARITZ 0 1NC. 
2970 PEACHTREE ROAD, N . W. 
ATLANTA,GEORGIA 30305 
JOHN COCHRAN 
R E GIONAL V ICE PRES10 E NT 
I 
August 12, 1966 
PERSONAL 
Dear Rev. Chalk: 
This morning at l:OOA.M. I arrived in Atlanta aboard a Delta 
Convair which originated at Memphis, stopped in Birmingham, and 
continued on into Atlanta. In order to make the Memphis connection 
it was necessary to fly a 727 into Memphis. The sky was gray and 
overcast and I really regretted not having you as my companion this 
second time through Memphis . However, we made i t i n t he very f irst 
time we tried. 
I certainly appreciated having your letter when I returned to the 
office today and also the transcripts you enclosed. If you are 
ever in Atlanta I hope you will give me a call. 
S ·.n-cerely yours 
L· /_. A 
- ~~ 
// John W. Cochran 
JWC:bjm 
The Church of Christ 
Herald of Truth 
Rev. John Allen Chalk 
Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
